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among those who called at the home
of Charles Melville Sunday.

profit should be much larger. At
any rate the farmer who has aBOARDMAN Misses Mary and Catherine Mcbunch of good cows, a well filled silo,

Conder has been working at the
Bundy ranch, taking Dale's place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Barham of
Salem, who have been spending the
past two weeks at Alpine, left on
Wednesday for Kennewick, Wash.,
where they have a number of apart

Daid and Annie Doherty were in
Hermiston Saturday.

Alex Lindsay visited Lawrence
Doherty at his home Sunday eve-

ning.
W. J. McDaid was a business vis-

itor in Lexington and Heppner Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jones called at the
home of Mrs. B. P. Doherty on Fri-
day before departing for her home
in Seattle.

two new combines one for bulk
wheat and one for sack wheat

Miss Margaret McDaid and Miss
Annie Doherty spent Monday eve-
ning at the Clary home.

Oral Scott, who has been cutting
wheat for Mrs. Pearl Lambirth,
pulled out Friday morning, and left
for Blackhorse where he will now
cut his own wheat

Mrs. Anna Heiny, who taught
IQtS. A. T. HEREIM. Correspondent here a year ago, is spending her

and has good sweet clover pasture
doesn't need to worry about the
grocery bill, and as one farmer here
has always said, "the litter of pigs,
raised on the skim milk will pay
the water charges on a 40," and he

ment houses and other property. vacation in California visiting her
aunt and cousin. She has been inMiss Margaret Melville spent SatCarl Doering has purchased a fine

new car from a company at urday in Heppner.knows whereof he speaks for it is San Francisco, Los Angeles, Santa
Monica, Santa Barbara and manyThe harvesting at the Dan Doh
other cities. She travelled out intoerty ranch in Juniper was comthe cows that have put the improve-

ments on his place, that bought the
car, paid the doctor bills, and kept pleted last week.

Miss Annie Doherr of Lone Tree
has been visiting at the McDaid
home in Alpine.

MJss Celatha Lambirth spent Sun-

day afternoon at the home of her
mother.

Barney McVena who has been
employed at the Dan Doherty ranch
during harvest left for Pendleton
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bennett drove
to Pendleton Saturday to get re-

pairs for their combine.
P. J. Doherty drove to Echo on

business Thursday morning.
Bert Michel and Irl Clary were

transacting business in Lexington
and Heppner Friday.

Bernard Doherty and Lawrence
Doherty returned from Wallowa
Wednesday where they spent the
latter part of last week.

Dale Bundy has been suffering
from an infection in his arm caus-
ed by the bite of some insect Claude

Ray Moline, who has been workthings going when many others
were having a difficult time to make ing at the West Camp ranch, left

on Sunday for Portland. RELIABILITYends meet

the Mojave-deser- t to see the Joshua
trees that grow nowhere else on
earth. She visited the largest lion
farm in the world, also an ostrich
farm. She saw a mirage, viewed
the Hollywood bowl which seats 85,-0-

people and even did not pass up
Amy and her temple. It's hot there,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McDaid,The many friends of Roger Morse Mary McDaid, Mrs. B. P. Doherty
and W. J. Doherty spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Hirl in McDonald canyon.

will be pleased to learn of his pro-
motion to the position of dairy spe-

cialist in the extension work of the
state college. This is the position Mr. and Mrs. John Babb, who
made vacant by death of the late have been living on the Art Finley

Those who have occasion to call upon' us can always rely upon
the service, care and consideration which we would give to our
own.

Lady Assistant Licensed Mortician

Phelps Funeral Home
Day and Night Phone 1332

Cut Flowers for All Occasions Heppner, Oregon

Mr. Jamieson. Mr. Morse was the
county agent preceding C. W. Smith. place, moved to the West Camp

ranch on Tuesday and are working
for Charles Melville.

V. head-o- n collision wrecked the
cars of Wilburn Stevers of Irrigon

Rev. W. O. Miller is taking his
vacation during the month of Aug-

ust, so there will be no church ser-

vices held next Sunday. A vote
will be taken as to whether the
Sunday school services should be
discontinued for the month or not

Mrs. Claude Coats gave a lovely
party on Friday afternoon for Miss
Hattie Scholt of Chicago who is here
visiting her uncle, Carl Doering, at
Messner. There were two tables of
"Bug" and the game waxed fast
and furious with much merriment
Mrs. Guy Barlow received high hon-
ors. Those asked to meet Miss
Scholz were Mesdames Kennedy,
Fortier, Guy Barlow, J. F. Barlow,
Hereim and Gillespie and the Miss-
es Mildred Messenger, Rachel John-
son. Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess.

The Home Econmoics club met
with Mrs. Howard Bates on Wed-

nesday of last week. Everyone had
a nice time and partook of the usual
delicious luncheon.

Mrs. Lloyd Miller of Umatilla,
daughter-in-la- w of Rev. and Mrs.
W. O. Miller had a serious operation
for goitre at Portland last week.

Mrs. G. L. Bennett, Mrs. Johnand that driven by T. J. Alsit of Nirschl and daughter Juanita and
Miss Ruth Bennett called at theMonmouth, Monday evening, as Wil STAYS HAPPY ALL
Schmidt and Clary homes on Sunburn, who is working on the section

at Coyote was returning home from

too, '104 degrees.
John Doherty and Miss Katherine

Doherty and Miss Catherine Mc-

Daid drove to Heppner Sunday eve-

ning.
Miss Gertrude Tichenor spent

Monday in Hermiston, calling on
Miss Golda Muma, under whom
she formerly studied music.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lindsay and
Bruce and Annie Ree spent Wednes-
day in Pendleton on a business
and pleasure trip.

Bernard Doherty motored to Pen-
dleton Thursday. He was accom-
panied home by Mrs. P. J. Curran,
who has been in Pendleton for the
past two weeks.

C. Melville spent Sunday among
his neighbors and reported that
harvesting is progressing well all

day.his work. Mr. Alsit was gravely in
G. L. Bennett was in Hermiston

attending to business Saturday.
Harold Gentry and Elmer Hake11OFTHETIIjured, being crushed about the

chest and ribs. His daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Gladys Alsit of Eugene, re-

ceived severe scalp wounds and
bruises. Her little daughter was not PUZZLEinjured at all. Wilburn, who is well

drove to Heppner Saturday evening
and spent Sunday at their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Doherty and
children Phyllis and Edgar and
Mrs. W. T. Doherty and children
Pat and Tommy called on friends

'I wasn't free of stomach trouble
and indigestion for 6 years and Iknown here, having attended the

local school while his parents lived was such a nervous wreck that
at Coyote, sjufiered severe scalp restful sleep was almost unknown in Alpine Thursday.wounds and bruises. All three were

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Conder were over. The Gorger brothers havetaken to the Hermiston hospital.
The accident occurred a few miles

A picnic was held Friday night
at the King ranch by the Sewing
club No. 1, of which Mrs. King is TUM-A-LU- M TICKLERleader, and the Home-maki- club

Driver A was going East; driver B was go-

ing West. Both were known as careful driv-
ers, but something went wrong ; they had an
accident. Other cars were on the road, but
as often happens even the testimony of the
eye-witness- es was conflicting. Whose fault
was it?

If you were either A or B would you be worried
about the blame and the ultimate cost?

Let us talk over ADEQUATE Insurance protection.

F. W. Turner & Co.

of which Mrs. Dillabough has
charge, and Sewing club No. 2
which is Mrs. Macomber's club. A
most interesting program was given

east of the overhead, and just what
the cause was is a matter of con-

jecture. Both cars were burned
and demolished.

Jack Gorham, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Barlow were guests at a fine chick-
en dinner at the Z. J. Gillespie home
on Tuesday evening. Later they
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Glen
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THE TUiM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO., Phone 912
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making demonstration by Lavern
Baker and Elsie Wilson of the Hadley and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Here

.home-makin- g club. After the pro
gram the crowd drove to the spill

Then there was the
Scotchman that mar-
ried on the 29th of
February so his anni-
versary would only
come every four years.

im and a jolly evening was spent
playing "Bug." . At the close of the
game it was found that Mr. Gorham
was high. Dainty refreshments
were served by the hostess.

way at Coyote springs where a big
bonfire was made and lunch was en
joyed. Miss Stallard and Mrs. Rog
ers were over from Heppner for the
evening and delighted the children

Dear Folks:
If you need any

building material
made of steel just call
on us. We're head-

quarters in this terri-
tory for Youngstown
Galvanized Roofing &

Siding, Steel Sash, Re-

inforcing Bars in fact
anything made of
steel.

INSPECT GRASS NURSERY.
C. W. Smith, county agent, and

Ralph I. Thompson went out to
by bringing a large sack of marsh-mallo-

which were toasted over
the bonfire. Miss Stallard explained
about the coming health contest

Camas meadows Tuesday to inspect
HOUSE RfllHTthe grass nursery. Nineteen differ

ent varieties of meadow grass havewhich terminates in September,

EDITORIAL
When better automo-

biles are built, tlhey
will become obsolete
just as fast as the
present ones do.
AXBEBT ASKUTO,

Manager, Editor.

But that is the nice
thing about a house.
When it becomes ob-

solete just remodel and
repaint it and it can't
be told from a new
home. Some difference
when you try that
with a 1910 Ford.

"How much are eggs
today?"

"Good eggs are 45
cents a dozen and
cracked ones are 35c."

"Well, crack me up
a dozen!"

been planted there and are beingThis includes 4--H club members
u FSftn ws1

JatjB Whit"studied in order to find a hardy,
g, palatable winter

from 12 to 18 who can go to Hepp-
ner for the physical examination, a
posture parade to be held at the grass. The nursery is on the sum-

mer sheep range of Mr. Thompson.

LAMB SHIPMENT MADE.

fair. All told this was a most suc-

cessful evening.
The Falers, P. Smiths, Kunzies,

Mitchells, I. Skoubos and R. Was-me- r

had a pleasant picnic at Diila- -

R. A. Thompson and C. W. Mc- -

DED00F NOV

EE Uf

Wool Shipments
As well as all others are promptly delivered by

us, and at economical rates, too. Daily service
between Heppner, Portland and John Day high-
way points, provide for shipping at'your conven-
ience. Our trucks will call at your door to pick-
up and deliver. Shipments are protected by
$10,000 cargo insurance.

John Day Valley Freight Line
(Incorporated)

Office on May St Phone 1363. M. Venable, Mgr.

Namer were joint shippers Tuesday
night of nine carloads of lambs bill-

ed to Chicago. Scott Furlong ac-

companied the shipment

boughs beach on Sunday. In the
evening there was a large crowd of
people there. This has proven one
of the most popular of picnic places

MRS. A. BURNS

to me. My liver was sluggish and
I'd suffered with constipation for
years. I started Sargon and it's
really amazing how every ailment
I had disappeared. I feel like a new
woman and am happy from morn-
ing 'til night

"Sargon Pills regulated me per-

fectly and cleansed my system of
poisons without the least discom-
fort." Mrs. A. Burns, 1761 Siskiyou
St., Portland, Oregon.

Patterson & Son, druggists, local
agents. (Adv.)

"Save the Surface
and Save All."

"This one will be on
me," said the fellow as
the picked out his
tombstone.

Did you know that
20 sax of cement will
make 120 feet of n.

sidewalk on your place
or build a

this summer. ALPINE
Alton Klitz came home Monday

from Corvallis where he completed Mrs. Elizabeth Jones who has
been visiting at the Lambirth home
for the past several weeks left Sat

Our paint crew has
just finished Alex Wil-

son's residence and is
now working on the
John Her residence
and putting on outside
trim at Hotel Heppner.

his four years work at O. S. C.

Mrs. Raymond Shane was a visi
WE RECOMMEND

CeloteX
IHIVLAT1NO CAKE .OAK

urday for her home in Seattle.tor in Portland for several days, water tank with a con
going down to meet her sister, Mrs. crete apron around it?
Kate Sepciald of San Francisco who
is spending her vacation in the
northwest

Mrs. Doris Healey came Sunday
night for a visit with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Healey. Doris
is a graduate of Boardman high
school but has not visited here for
a number of years. Friends will be
glad to welcome her after her long Thomson Bros.

EXTRA SPECIALS
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

August 2nd and 4th

GET THAT SWIMMING SUIT NOW

Specials
Cut on JANTZEN and WEBFOOT Suits

Childs' $2.45 Suit NOW $1.95

Cadet's and Misses' Suits, $3.45 to $5,00 '

NOW $2.45

Men's $5.50 and $6.00 Jantzens, NOW $3.95

Ladies' $5.50 and $6.00 Jantzens, NOW $3.95

One lot of Ladies' $4.25 to $7.00, NOW $2.95

Child's Sun Suits, ages 4 to 7, $1.25, Now 95c

absence.
The field day held here July 20

proved again that which is gener-
ally known, that to make a success
here on the project one must have
stock, and that sweet clover pasture
will feed more cows to the acre
throughout the summer than any
other pasture grass. It has been
proven that sweet clover will carry
three cows per acre from spring
until late fall and it is an excellent
milk maker. Several farmers nave
sweet clover and are finding it very
satisfactory. Among them are Ma-cha- n,

Graves, Shane and King. Ac
cording to findings from the state
college the average net profit per
cow in the state is $75 per year.
This does not seem very high, and
is no doubt caused by so many low
producers, but each year there are
new testing associations formed and
the boarder cows and the low pro-

ducers are being weeded out; so in
the course of a few years the net

The Store of Personal Service

FANCY CAKES SOAP
SNOW PEAKS & G NAPTHA

216-l- net Fancy Assorted Largest Bar White Naptha Soap
Frosted Cakes on the Market

A Real Treat for the Camping ifg Simply a Better Soap
TriP Real Special at t)QA

Box10"' 49c 10 Bars for

Lunch SugrgestionsGOLD BAR COFFEE
Delicla Sandwich Spread,

Identified as the Highest 3 tor 25o
Quality on the Market j7to'-- M

You Can't Beat It A ftp Libby Vienna Sausage, 2 for 25c
Can Eagle Deviled Meat, 4 for 15c

B&M BAKED BEANS OTTER SARDINES
New England Style Tomato of Mustard

Large Hie 4 Qp rg 0val
la" 3 Cans for AuC

GINGER ALE WFftN OIL
CANADA DRY Sparkling

Just Right for the Wcnic Basket ;Plnt W S, OQp
Its Delicious QAA Can
Bottle Ut

CORNED BEEF
OUAKER FREY BENTOS

Just Right for the Camping Trip
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI or Fan(Jy QUallty Vt

NOODLES .
Your Choice r 22p
3 Pkgs. fo 5C

LOVELL CORN GRiTFinest Qdality Golden Corn
Golden Buntam Zs A. If chlu ttnd Serve It's Wonderful
3 Cans for Tt Vv VSl tot 45c aaa

Can AOC
ROOT BEER Extract

l Bottle Mukea 5 Gallon Delicious PANTlY TCA1?CS
Refreshing Beverage...., m Your favorite Summer Camp Bar

III S.ttO HfiMhey Nut or Milk
Bottle mtM. Milky Way Chocolate or Vanilla

Snickers Chocolate and Nut
C1 AQ Taste Chocolate and Cream

ifi.lo V ALU Hi IOr $IAV Amos an& Andy, Choc. & Butter
White King Rubber Ball with Charleston, Choc, and Caramel
1 Pkg. Large White King and Baby Ruth, Choc, and Peanut

3 Burs Mission BeU Toilet Soap Nu Chu, Chocolate and Caramel
Sat-Mo- n. YOUR CHOICE A
All for $1AV 3 for 1UC

Our FirsT: Care
If we could just sit down and have

a little heart-to-hea-
rt visit with you

which we would like to do here is

what we would say:

"We are working earnestly to build

up a good, strong Bank here. To do

this, we need the confidence and pat-

ronage of our people. To secure this,

our first great care is to safeguard the

funds deposited with us and to make

only conservative loans. We want

your banking business and are striv-

ing to merit it."

Firt National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Buying Ability
Your bank balance has a close

connection with your buying abil-

ity. Maintain a reasonably large
balance and you always have the
funds for necessary purchases.

A large balance insures your
credit and places you in a posi-

tion to secure additional funds
when needed.

Build up your balance with us
so that you can always enjoy
bank credit.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner BstJlk Oregon

Delicious Sodas

Milk shakes, sundaes and
other favorite ice cream dish-
es and drinks, as served at
our fountain, just hit the
right spot on warm days.

FOR A MEAL
or

SANDWICH
Day or night, drop in and let

us appease your appetite.
Strawberry shortcake and

fresh vegetables are included
on our menu now.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.


